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TITANIUM/BERYLLIUM LAMINATES: FABRICATION, MECHANICAL
PROPERTIES, AND POTENTIAL AEROSPACE APPLICATIONS
by C. C. Chamis and R. F. Lark




The paper describes an investigation to assess the fabricabilit,
mechanical properties, and possible aerospace applications of
adhesivelybonded titanium/bcrl Ilium Tibe r laiinates. The
results of the investigation indicate that structural lam inates can
be made which have: a modulus of elasticit y comparable to steel,
fracture strength comparable to the cield strength of titanium,
densit y comparable to aluniinuni, impact resistance comparable
to titanium, and little or no notch sensiti^it. These laminates
call have stiffness :mid weight advantages Over other materials,
including advanced fiber eonipusitea, in some acrospaze applica-
tions where buckling resistwic•e, vibration frequencies, and







The advent of superhybrid composites
containing Wth fiber cwnpusite and
metallic plies (refs. 1 and 2) has pro-
vided the concept to design a class of
structural nuitcrials with low density
:mid balanced nic, haiiical pruperties,
especially notch insensitivith and im-
pact resistance. Another class of Ina-
tcrials which can provide desirable
stIuctural properties equal in all di-
rections ui the pl:uic of the material






\ ilium plies. This
tpc of twiiinate will !jc referred to
hcrcin b y
 the acronni "Tiber" I:urni-
nate for titanlium/bCr Ilium idhusivel^
STAR Category 24
bonded composite laminates. The ob-
jective of this incustigation is to deter-
mine the fabricabilit y
 and mechanical
properties of such laminates.
Thu !major driver for investigatiig
Tiber laminates is that they provide
the potential for obtaining balanced
meehaiile:d properties, such as:
strength, stiffness, impact resibtannce,
:mid notch insensitivit (virtuall y iso-
tropic in the plane of the I,uniiate) with
lightweight characteristics.
For this in v estigation, laminates were
made b\ sandwiching the bcr
.
\ lliuin
plies witl-in the titailiwm plies. Speci-
mens from these lam inates wi`l'e tested
to generate stress-strain curves, im-
part resistance, notch sensitivit y , and
flexural prolicrtics, Specimens were
testt'd 1)1 both the rolling direction of
the bcn Ikon) anti I it all t tit II and . ► tit ' to
the rolling; tiirt'rttun. Lamtnalt • :ula.l.-
sls %% as used its t • aICIlLltt' the 111t • rhant-
cat Ivad and residual st res.es Ul (ilt'
nit'tallic and :idhrsivr lilies. Equat tons
were deri ycd \y h:eh caul be used to pt'r-
1
	
	 dit't the II'at'llll*C stresses of TIbt • r I:un-
n)atrs. Finally, structu r al all:tl,tses,
u)clukling Iilutc elelllrnt :u1al.Nses, were
pertorllled it) assess the sultabilltit tit
UsUlh tlit'zle lallllllater It) Nelt't'It'tl 3Ct'0-
spurt' appltcallons.
AND ltl SV IA'S
In tht , lot It , \\ul o sect ton the \arious
I)l,es of 'tits Lull ulaics t:ulhcsi yel%-
bondrd h\I,rul nlrlalllc l:unulalrsl
ycstigatcd and results obtained :u s e dis-
cussed.
'. I C0\S'I'l • I'1 E\T \l:\I'FI(1:\l_
I'll ree Tibc1 , l:u)lu)alrs contmiling dil-
let'enl  it' rct'Iitagt'S of (It Ill MIll Ault)
bW I •\ ))null \\Crc laltr It' AC(. The t^pt's
of Lull ilmics, ihelr Ltd-up patterns Ault)
compositions ary listed :tail slum n sclic-
n)altealll' 1)l tll;nrc 1. I'll, ith)slcal and
mechanical propt'rtic , • t lilt' colislilucnt
pl\ n);► let'lals MV stumtt:u I: cd 1)l to
lilc 1.
.' LAMI\ATF VAItKll':1TR)\
\ 1 1t ,
 I.	 1•'otlr pllos of o. lit la-Melt thick
taanuull ( bAI- I\') short, 1)l lilt , :Is-
rollcd condlt Ion, .)bill; \\ ah three pllc.,
of 1).0220-inch thick unallo
.
\ t'd bt'l'\ I -
lunu \\err atlhcsli,ck I,tnldcd using all
11,Uu35-ult h thick n.loll cpox\ adhesive
Illnl tF\I-11 1 01)).	 Itclorc bttndull„ rarh
litallnlnl pl y \\ac, tucalt-d with a 5-i percent It.itrol lilt , rit- acid solution for
I	 ;{It set mil., :11 fi'l'l)) It'il)prl .duct . 	 VIII!,
was followed by a water turd meth y l al-
t'ohol rinsr and then b) dl_\1ng. The
bt,r. 11111111 I,Itt • • were tretlted bY the
Brant & h:ullprr Cu. using a propri•-
ctat'
.
\ etChlIIg pltitCrss. The tltetalliC
and adhesive piles wert , assembled ill
p ietal mold and introduced in a h y druu-
lit' lW086 heated to :3511 1' F. For tilt,
txnrt1111g oPt,ratiun, .1 pt'essu['e of Gt11141st,
:t trnlprr:aurr of 35U t' F, :uld a t ►mt , of
' hours \\t'i'c used to curt, tilt' :tdht•sivC.
1;\ a IL Six flies of 0.01 Ei-itich thick
titanium shcvt along \\'ith two pllcs of
it, 0220-Inch thick berii,Ilium sheet \%vrc
adhesmt bonded illaccol'ttant,t' \\ It11
Ills proeedurr described for the T%pc 1
l: ►inulatc.
1*3lit , IE. Eight plies of 0.1)11:3-inch
thick titanium sheet along; with Mo plies
of 1'.02'0-inch thiel. bcr\llMill sht,ct
wert , adhesivel y lxtndt,d Ill :►CCOrdanee




I • llc nlctallrt' piles \\rtr cut troll) roll
Il It:uluu)ll and tlat sheet	 Iltunll
Stock. After completion of the -hour
etll't ,	the pri'ss llvalcr1 _ \\ere
turn, • d oft and tilt , I: ill mat v. \\t , t • e per-
1111th') to cool lilikicr li ressurt' to 1•00111
It'llycrAlirc	 1)pical cross scctiolts
of the flbcr laillulatt,s arc sho\\n 1)l the
photomicrographs t i t li} urt , 2. The ma-
tt • rials and rclatm . thlcl.nt'sses of the
I Iles :1)'r also indtcatcd In 11111 f ► i;ure.
a SPI-t'INIE\ Pit VP:\It-\I'll,IN.
INSHII \IL\1'A1'II'\. AND
'1 USY I'Itt l l'I•'Ill I?FS
lilt- lhrcc t)pcs kit Tlbcr I:unulates
rani;ulg 1)l thicklicsses from 1 1 . 1I l to
1), 113- inch \\t'i't • ) r ill Into 11.1"W l-illch
N'Idt' ^pt't'itllellh lIN1111 a pl't't' ► NIOII t'lil-
tillt; nlachnit • ctiulppt'd \\ till :1 diamond
cutting whet,l. A specime n lay -out plan
is	 III ligurc :1.
TO dCUL'I'M WC tilt' notch scn Sit i%'ill of
tilt, lanlivateS, through-tile-thickness
center slots llcrc cut alto tilt , specinlcns
be using electrical discharge nlachinulg.
1'Wo slot lengths, o. 111 :old 0. 16 Inch,
Hero used Cur the T
.
\ pt. , I :old it L:un i-
t ates. A single slot lenglh, 11.11; inch,
l\as used for the T y pe 111 la-IIIlllatt,.
The ends of the smooth and notch ten-
sile Spccurlclls Nero reunlorced 111th
aluminum k 000l- DO tabs a^llu silcl^ -
londed to the spccuucn surlaces. The
tall: werc bonkled to the Spec till cn, b^
usulc, tilt' saulle nI ion-Cpox) adhesiVV
used it , holld to"o ethCl • tilt , plll's III tilt-
Tibor laill ►11:11et'
The s ►uooth :ul,i notch tensile Specilncns
here inst runlcntc(l with strain gages.
Dclalls ul lilt , C1pes :old loc:aums of the
stl':tin	 spccuucn durlell-
si0ns arc Aho11n ill tlgurC i	 As can be
Seen, the rolling direction specimens
hale knll
.
\ 0.5-11u • h lung text sections.
The end effects are cyu • Ctcd to be nlini-
Inal llccausc the T ►bcr Lununitc spcCl-
nlcns hale ta(,CI• ed alunlununn end tabs
U11101 arc adllesI%CI\ bulldCd to the
spccullcn. Both ut thc^.c nlulinll1.e the
P0iss0n Cflcel Much 11uulkl product' u
I I'a1IS\'erSV sl ITSS heal' tilt' 11'1111 ( , t the
test sct,t ►lnl tit tilt , spccullcn.
2.4 Rl-:SI LTS
llcnslt\ . PYCClxi0I1-cut, rcctangul:u•
specimens were pr'epar'ed 1 rom cash
laminate auld Were IIIC:txllt'etl lot • duncn-
sions alld 1lclghl to dclCrnlulc the la1111-
nate dcnsitle^-.
The measured (JIVIISI lox 01 tilt, l:uninatcs
tested are given in the first column of
table 2, NOW that the dCnxil} 01 the
Type 1 Tibor laminate is approximately
the s:unc as the density of alulllinunl
(o. 111 lb/in •t).
Smooth Tensile Tests. The smooth
(and notch tenSilc) Speci.111ens were
loaded to failure using a mechanically
actuated tuliN •ersal testing IllaCIHIIC.
Loading of all specimens was halted at
periodic intcrlals so that strain gage
data could be obtained using a digital
strain recorder.
Tahlc 1 sunlmari •r.es the test data ob-
tained for smooth tensile specimens
nnadc tronl the Constituent pli, materials.
ThC table includes rolling direction (RD)
anal tl-a11SVI i 1-SV d ► rcctlon (TD) flaCllll•e
Stress, strain, tensile nwdulus and
Poisson's ratio propCIAWS. The data
for the titanium :old bcr\Ililllll sheet
nlatet'ial 11CI •c dett,rlllllned cxperinlcn-
talk	 tilt' data for tilt- adhCSiVC teas
supl,licd b tilt' nlanulaclurer. As Caul
be ^ccn, lilt , rolling direction properties
for tilt' morals al •c a little Illghcr thaul
tilt' ll':.1ISVCI • xe (ropertICS in almost all
cast's,
'fable ' surllnlariZCS tilt' test data ob-
l:llllCd for x1110(ith tensile speCUUCIIS
made 11-01111 the three dilft,rcnt Tilx•r
laminates, The table includes roll di-
rection and trali.mcrse 11':u•tul •C stress,
~train, te11S1IC • modulus, and P0iSSO11'x
ratio properties. As call be seen, tilt,
l:inmates exhibited a slight oltholru-
piclt\ (sltghtl\ dillcrent propt,rtics be-
tween tilt , rolling :old transverse dirrt,-
tions). The fracture stress of lilt,
Typt , I tr:ulsverst , laminate was lower
than witicipated. This is bcliclyd to be
due to possible ilICumplcte load transfer
lx • tween the titwiiunl and ber. ilium
piles,	 1 • hc 11-:teturc Stresses of tilt,
T% pc 1 and '1'. pc Il I:un inates are about
the s:lnu' indicating that Field ill 	 ti-
l
-1 t^—1 1	 i
gnatc. Note that the notch effects are
relatively small as shown b." the vets'
high values of tilt, ratio of the net sec-
tion notched fracture stress to the wl-
notehed ll'aelltt'e stress for the three
types of 'fiber laminates. Note also
that lilt , corresponding ratios for the
fracture strains show considerable
hutch sensitivity for tilt , 'Type 1 and 11
laminates. This indicates that notch
sensitivit y assessment based oil
measurements may lead to incorrect
conclusions.
Flexural '1 • t,sls, Specimen, having a
It,ngih of 3 inches were retell for flex-
ut'.11 strt,nglh in .1 mt,ch:ulically actualt,d
uniVersal tt,sting nlachuu • . A thrt,t,-
point loading Sy stem \^ as used \\ lth a
span of " incht,s.
Ej
-.1s
twliunl plies nlay control fracture.
Note that Tiber laminates can have
fractute stresses comparable to the
yield sI['englh of tittuliwll (;z 12o ksi)
and caul have moduli comparable to that
Of steel (30--10 6 psi).
A comparison of the specific strength
and nuldulus (property/densit y ) Valltcs
for the thret , 'Tiber laminates, consti-
tuent and Other materials is shown in
table 3. As cm be seen, the 'fiber
laminates hal •c specific strengths on
the orrice Oi their constituent nlatct'ials
and greater tll:ul two tunes that of alum-
11 1 11 1 11. Tilt, Specific nlotlulu, of tilt,
Tiber lammages ranges from about two
to three tunes that of tit.ultum or alunl-
inum. 'The specific impact strt,ngih
values shown ill this taint , %\ill be dis-
cussed ill 	 later section.
r'
Typical stress-strain plots for lilt'
smooth tc• I1SilV spCCIIIIens Made lt'urll
the constituent materials and tilt , three
t; ,pvs of 'fiber I:munches art , ,htmn ill
lll;ttl'e 5(a) to (c). In t,aeh cast• tilt,
specimens MVIV oru • ntcdl par:t11C1 lO tilt,
t•ullulg duet, 1011. \Ott • that tilt' stress-
str:un plots for lilt- three 7'lller i.urti-
nates show uttilL'UtiOns of progressivt,
constltucnt pl y failure. '['Iris Was eon-
firmed bY examination of the tested
spt,cunt,ns. The Stress-strain t'om'e of
Tilwr laminate Ty pt, l is bilinvar \\ 1111t.
those ill T\pc Il and Ill art, triltnear.
The signilicance of this will be dis-
cussed ill the section t,ntlllctl I'lllal-
l;,ETICA I. PROGRAM.
Notch Tcii.,ilc Tests. Flit , notch tensile
strength test data obt:unt,d boil rho
Slotted spccinit,ns :Wc stlnlmarlit'd ut
taint, 4. T\k'u slot It,nglhs M-r'e eN:tlu-
ated fill- tilt , ftpc I and Il laminates and
orlt, slut length till- the l ape III huul-
The test data obtained by subjecting test
.,pcctnit,ns t rolling direction only) to
threv-point llt,wral loading are sunlnl:t-
rizcd ill ladle .;. The llt • xoral strength
valut,s for lilt , three 'tiller laminates It'(,
silntlar, indicating that y it,ld In the ti-
l:uliunl plit,s nla y COnlrOl iractul-d . as
was prvviousl
.
\ nlcntiolled for th: • smooth
tcnsilc spet•imcns. Nutt , that the flex-
ural iracturc Aress of tilt , 'Tibt,r l:uni-
uates Is all,dut 25 pet'ct,nl glVItcl' than
Lilt ,
 ultlmalt , strength of tittutiunt t:tbout
1w) kst).
I odl impact Tvsts. Vnnolcht,tl spvvi-
mens, having a cant ► Ic\cri'd length of
1.25 incht,s, were subjuctcd to lzod im-
pact sll'cilgllt tests Using ;ill inlp;u'L
testet ettulpped \\"ith :I 30-110und hanlnlc'r.
The velocity of the h:unnit , r WaS approx-
inlatrly lU ft/ Sec.
Data obtaint,d hy" sulllt,t,tulg unnotcht,d
Tiber lammatt, specinit,ns to Izod Impact
data	 nornmill/ed \\ Ith 1 • cs{dt,cl to the







As expected, tilt , 'I) pt, III kunmatc,
which has the highest lit.uliunl content,
exhibited till,' highest impact strength.
A slight effect of spt,cunen Ot'ientation
on illlpaCt Stt •cngjh is ShOW11 fur all
three laminates. A comparison Of the
specific IZOd impact slrengtll fill' the
three Tiber I:uninatcS :uul their cunSti-
tuent nuttet • ials is ShOW 1 in Column -1 Of
tablC :3. As can be seen, 'fiber huni-
n:ttes call be made which 11MV spcCiliC
1LOd inlpnet atl't,ngthS ranking from that
Of tilt, alunn uuun to approaching that of
titanium.
FvuninatiOn Of 'Tested Specimens.
Figure ii s11u4N s a t w%% of the tested
constituent curd Tihcr laminate speci-
mens. Viltuall. :ill the tensile speci-
nicns failed ill test scetlon. Con-
sideralAt . del:ulllliattun was noted tilt'
the lzod Impact :old flexural strength
specimens for :ill three Tiber Iaiiii-
nates
FXall ination of the failed Specimens
:Ind reView of the cxpet • init,nl:il results
lead to the fOIIONeing COneluSU)n^:
(1) Tlber I:Inlln:lte
e	
.' Caul be labri-
ated using adlicsicc bonding.
(^1 Tiber L1111111 AL'S Cun be nlatic
"11101 113W tensile Stl-engthS
con,pal-able to the teid Sll'engih
Ot titanium, moduli comparable
tU Neel, dell^-ltles Ct)nll) :Ir:ll)IC
tO :llulnlnulll, I/od impact IV-
SiSl:uu • e C011111; %ibIC to tit.1111-
11111, and hat, Ilt • mll-al slrt,nl;ths
\%hlrh MV grealcr than tilt, ultl-
matt , tt,nsilt , strength nt tita-
nlunl.
(;tt IOwl I.uulllales al'e not nott,h-
Sensit1w.
t 11 I hc\ )'\hlbil hiliical , Or tri-
Ilncal' strc>.-strain cut'Ves de-
Iwildink on tilt ,
 rclatm . propor-
tion of tU Muhl Auld bei'> Ileum,
5
tuul fracture by progressive pl.
(allure.
;1,0 '1'IIFURETICAL 13ROGIIA'I
The theoretical Illetht„IS uSCd and results
obtained for calculation Of laminate den-
sity, clastic properties, plate-type stiff-
ne,ses, 1,Ullin:ttion 1 •esidual stresses,
:old fracture stresses are descrilud in
this section.
3. l DENSITY AND ELASTIC
PROPERTIES
Lani hate ma11'sis was used it) assess
the al)I1IiL'abilit
.
% of linear laminate theory
to flbel I:urltnatCS. For this put-pOSt',
the laminate analysis available ill
\hilt Ile% er Fibcr Composite Anal\ sis
C'Onlputct' Codc (rot. :3) \^as used. The
inputs Cur the an:L1
.
\ • sis Of the fiber lami-
nates conSiStcd Of the pl\ eonstirilent
p['opc`tt) dal.1 and thlCl.neSS (table 71
old the plc :u • r:ulgcnlcnl trig. 11.
The output of the computer code eonSiSta
of tht, lolitm ing:
11) Composite dcnsih' (p)
t21 IA,ngitudinal :uld tiansvvi-se
moduli (E1 and I':.,) will Shcal'
modulus t(; ,
1.)
(3 ► 11ajOr :old nninoi 1'oiss)nl's
ratios (1,12 and v.,,1)
(41 Plate heading stiftncsses (DI1'
D 12„ D., " . and I).,.,), a measure
tit lilt, strllcttu'al responSC tit the
1:1111 illale.
I'ht, Ilcxtir:d Iongiludul:tl :old tlU1lS%'er5e
moduli arc obtained from the plait, bend-
ing ^t Itincsses using the tullo^^ Ink equa-
t ions:
E: 1; 1	 1_(1) 11 - 1)1_'/1)_,`,)t'3	 (1)
cwhere E denotes modulus; the sub-
script F flexural, 1, longitudinal, acid
T transverse; the D's (ICI)O 1` plate
bending stiffnesses, with the subscript
1 taken along the rolling; direction and
2 transverse to it; and t denotes the
huninate thickness.
The results of the huninate analysis
are summarized in table 5. Flexural
Moduli prcdicled by eyuatiuns (1) :uui
(°) are also presented in the table.
Cot• responding; Values fur titaniurll :uid
ber.11ium are uu• ludcd for comparison
pul-puscs. As c:m be seen from these
data, Tiber laminates can be designed
With tur• siunal stillness comparable to
that of titanium.
adhesive failure as will be described
later.
:1.3 PLY STIUSS INFLUENCE
COEFFICIENTS
Ply stress influence coefficients (PSIC)
are useful ur assessing the load sharing
:Lid fracture of each ply in the Tilx r
laminates. These coefficients are de-
fined as the ratio of the ply stress to
temperature difference for residual
stress and as the ratio of the ply stress
to the composite stress fur nu•chanic•al
load stress. They are determuting using
linear larnirnate thcur. to analyze the
Tiber l:uninates when subjected to unit
temperature or to unit stress conditions
separatcl..
3.2 LA\I1NATio\ RESIDUAL
ST IU, SS E S
L.uninatiun residual si resses are in-
duced I II the CUI1Flilncllt m:ticrull layers
because of:
(1) 1lismatch of the thermal cocl-
flcient Ol e.yxulsiuns
(2j The difference between the cute
and use temperatures (about
3000 F A room teniperatlu•c)
The lamination residual stresses WVIV
r'omputcd using the laminate anal. Sis
described in reference •1. The result,
arc sununarized in table J.
The PSIC of interest in this investigation
arc sununarized in table 10. The tY pe
of Tiber laminates and the load condition
are shown in the left column. The points
to be noted in table 10 are: (1) the stress
Ill the berg 11 ium plies is about 2.5 times
th :u in the tit:ulium plies; (2) the stress-
es in the' i(lhcsi%C plies due to 111CO uti-
cal load arc negligible cumuared to those
in the titanium plies (about 1 percent);
:uul (:)) Uu • Ltminatiun pl\' residual
stresses arc approximately the stunt for











Comparing; hunination residual stresses
from table 0 \% Ith corresponduig: fr'ae-
turc or \ ield stresses in table i, it is
seen that the l:miulati I II I•esidlril
stresses arc relatively low for the
metals. 'Those in the adhesive are
about 50 percent of its fracture stress.
Iluw• evcr, tilt adhcsivc has rclali^rly
low stiffness compared to the other con-
stituents. Ther'efor'e, the fiber lmni-
natc caul be subjected to considerable
mcch:uiical load without concern fo r
6
An inlportwit conclusion from the rcla-
tivc values of the PSIC is that fl'aetLIIV
III the 'fiber laminates will Occur first
uI the bcr. Ilium plies since the:.c plies
load at :I much higlu • r rate thm the tita-
nium plies (about 2.5 limes) ;Lid since
the tensile fracture stress of bcr.0liu111
is about 6o ksi compared to 1 .10 ksi for
the yield stress of tit:mium (table 7).
3.4 PLY FRACTUR. STIMSSES
PIS fracture stresses were , computed





ing linear stress- strain behavior to
fracture. Although this assumption is
not consistent With nu • asut'rtl thtta, lilt'
conipuleti Ill) stresses caul provide in-
sight to lilt- Tilx • r kuninate failure
muties. The ply stresses obtained
from these computations ark . sunlnta-
rized in talkie 11. In this Wilt , the
source of the stress is identified in the
left colunut. Note that the combined
case is tilt , algebraic sum ul lilt- resid-
ual stress plus the I:unucuc nu•ehvlical
stress at fracture.
the stress-strain curve to fracture of
'fiber lutninitt-s will lend to be at least
bilinear as noted previously.
3.5 F IiACTI'M: STRESS (S'1'R1 NGTH)
OF TIBER t A1111NATES
The fracture stress (strength) of 'fiber
l.uninates is predicted herein using the
lollowutg equations.
1A)%%cr bound fracture stress
5CL11	 °Cli1' t ' 1T (S'1'1'	 "TILIF ) c tr'i'll
The Interesting pouts to be noted Iron)
tilt , Ills stresses in table 11 art.:
ill The nl:Lxtnlunl pt'etlicted lrac-
lure stresses ill the Ix•r'•Iliunl
1,11es for the conillul.'d t•asr
r:uigt , t ronl 156 to .121 pc 1'et' ►ll
A the r011•espondlng fracture
sI less of berg 11111111 i bottom of
table).
1 Tilt' n 1, :tXuilutll I,rt-ttlt • tetl II'M-
turc stresses ill the tit:ilium
plies for the count It'll c:tsc
I ;It lgk . Irt t lll 2:) to l i t;  it' rct-nt of
the i It'Id stress ul t ill • tIt;ulitun
(:.) I'hc niaxlniunl prt • dlcicd Irac-
lllt •t' stresses In Ilic atiht'siNc
plus fol' the conlbuu • ti case
rallt . ! rom	 l to Ind pc rccnt of
lilt , adht'SIVC tensile il.acture
stress.
The c 'ill 11:1risotls Indit"tt , that: ill lilt'
b1, • ! • \ hiss plus probablN I ► • aelurc lust
%kht'n tilt' tensile stress ill these plus
t'Vt't't'ds Illc it • nsilc Iraclut'c ste't's of
the brr^ 11I11n1; t_'l tilt' I IIAMUIll plies
tall either Its .\ it-killig or uituuat y tvil-
silt' uisl:tnitt^; Mid ( :;1 till- stresses In
the atiht • sivv art • l.clal ltt'l) Io\% and they
arc nut Ill,Ck to ulitlAt' L• unulatr 1311-
utt' bl, ilt • Ianiutatlon.	 Itt't':ILISV tilt'
bt'r^lluun Illieaw ► II lrarturr cunsuler-
Wil l\ earlier than tilt- tit 01111111 1+Ius,
l'ppt'r bUaltd Iracturr stress
SCIT	 (TC'lt1' t k'11(s1'1	 (TT III,) 	(4)
\t he re
,JcilF	 `hi.- l'l' 	 (am)
LT. 1,1111,	 tyc11F I'1'IC
	
(t')
The notation in equation, (a) to tG) is as
Iolloiis: ti t, denotes laminatc fracture
stress lslrcnt;th) where the subscripts
1.1;	 ;uul	 l It tit'ttott' loiter anti 111,1,01-
hoilli 1, respectiv`'1\. UC'I;F denotes the
stress Ill the l:untnalt • ttht'n the beril-
llunl lilies lt':u'tutr; L. 1. denotes the ti-
l:ullunl lolunit • talo; S.I . Q. is tilt , I. it
 \ telti slrt•ngt11; 
`,
I'I F is lho stress
In lilt, til:u1111n1 piles irhrn the IWI'\Illtlill
plu's fracture; o.1.11 Is the t't'sldll:ll
stress In the tit:uluul; plus pri o r to
f field; S. I . 1. is the llt:ulutm Irat•turc
t uitunatc) stress; : . Ill • is the tensile
I iat'lll IV strain of bee) Ilium; V C is Ilie
eo111po.Itt • ulitlai motluills; .1,11(1 1'1'IC
tit'nult's lilt' IIt;ulrltm ply Stt'css 11tllurnct`
cot'Uicten!. Measured \slurs for S'1'F
anti i. It1, are then In taltic I, tot' S.l.^.
In faille 7, tot• ('-I'll In table : ► , lot'





Alloth 'I' set of bounds 011 thl' Tilx'I' 
lIuntnutll fl'actul't-' stl'('S S t ~ predicted 
by assullIillg that only thl' tltllnhllll pUllS 
(\l'l'y all thll load , The cqunUOIH! (01' 
th 'St.' bounds UI'l' gt\' ' II by 
WW l' boulld {I'llctul'C stl'llS:'! 
(7 ) 
pPOI' bound (I'U ,tUl" stl'''S 
whe l'" thc symbols u 'd in equutiolls 
(7) und (1\) huvl' all'clu!y bt'l'n dcflneu, 
Sill ,the ontJ'lbuti II fth bCl'y lliwH 
plies is nq; il' ctt'u in ,'qu:U ion s (7) tUIU 
( ~) , thllS' ~ 'quuti ns pt'cdict IOWCI' \'u.I-
u 'S thWl UIC cOlTesp"nuln~ btllmd s Pl'l'-
dletcd b~' l'quutlon:-1 P) and (4), Stn'ss 
oounds pl'l:di ,t,'d by eqllu1iuns (il :Lnu 
( ~) un~ tI\l' lowe st IUlticiput.cc\ fur tht' 
'flUeI' lwuLnatc, These low fra 'lurl' 
!OtI',' SS,' S will prllbably be pl'l' vuknl in 
Tlbl'l' laminatc s with in cotnpll'k lo ud 
tl',ul sfcr b,'tWl'(' n t.it.nni lllll ani bl' l-y l-
lilllu IJIIt' , 
The f1':! 'tut't' st,res ' blJllllds pn'l\tl'll'd 
by l'quulhlll S (:1), (.1), (7 ), lUlU (. ) lit" 
s UllItnut'i zed ill tublt- 1:! fl l l' thl' Ihn' l' 
Tibl'l'llUlliIlUlL's, T hl' spn'ad ill 11\1' 
s tress lIlld ' ~l.,t pI' 'd i"\.l.'d b,' l'qUU -
lions (:3) WId (,I (table 12) Is bel"'l'!'n 
tWout li {uld l :! pen'l' llt (n' latin' to till' 
lowl' r blllllld), TIll' sp \'('ud III t hl' Sl't 
IJrcdictl'd by equutinl ::-1 (7 ) IUld \ t'I) is 
awut ' to :!5 Il' n :l'lll, Thl' spn'ud bl'-
tWl'l'n the t\\'o sd s Ilf WUIlc\S IS ubout 
1-1 ,uld liG Pl'lTI'lll , Tibl' l' lum illutl's 
with ,1O-t"\'l'('IlL t IL:Ulilllll (I '~ I" I) hllw 
thl' Inl'gl'sl sprl' lulbdWl'l'1l (Ill' IWIl sd s 
of bOllllti:; (ii I) I l'I'l'l'lll) whilt' tlIII S\' wilh 
li;j -pl' ITl' lltlilalliulII (1',\ \-Il' lit ) hun' IIIl' 
SlIIull est (1-1 Plc'l'l'l'nl), 
Thl' Illtl' n ' sLlng I ll inl s \I I h, ' Illlll',1 from 
t.he fradul' " sll'C88 boWlds In tab III 12 
IUld t.h iWov dis u8slo11 arc: 
(1) Th' st.I' '' S8 bounds within 'I&ch 
SCt. (H'C 'los', Ii t.o I:! P 'I'CCI11 
WId to 25 p 'r ~'lIt. Tlus un-
piles thm ithol' 6lCL would pl'C-
til ,t r'asonablc fracture stl'CSSCS 
fo r th Tlbel'laminate. Th' Sl't 
to be uscd would dl'pcnd n the 
'ompositioll of t.h pnrtl u1ar 
Tibe r \Wl\ inuie, 
(:.!) The ~tl'cnbrth upp r boWlds fol' 
th ' twu ~ l'ts diffel' by less thwI 
H pel'ccn1 fOl' the Tiu ~'r IWllinatc 
wit.h li;j-p,'1' 'Cllt titWliulll (Typc 
Ul), Thl uuplies thuL fracture 
of Tiber Iwulnatcs with lill pel'-
cCllt tltanituu 01' r 1' 'at ~'r is con-
trolll'd primal'ily by tI\l' fl'actul'" 
uf the titwliulll plic s as would b ~ ' 
intu itl wly anticipated, 
It is I'l'l'Olllllllc' lldl' d thUl tIll' fnl ,tU\'l' 
~1 \'CSSl'S prodi 'led by l'qUUtlOIl (:I) b' 
u!<l'd tlJ predict faiturl' ill Tibt'l' Illllli-
lluLl'S, Thi s cquatloll Is till' most l'lc'U-
'OIulUIt' h I lISl' bl'CU lI Sl' it Is cUllsislt'llt 
with 'he " luJ ,lillutl' It lion" USSUll\IJl!ull 
lUld suli sfks all tI\l' lill ·.' lIr Imuillat.e 
t1ll'llry Ilsslul\pLlollS ulJ W till' fnll'lUl'l' 
1)1' tlll' ul'ryllltllll plll':-1, Fnwturl' 
:-1I.'I'ssl's pl'edidnl by tI\l' ullH'1' l'qlln-
Ilu ll s \\1-1 ) , (I) . WId (t'I) muy bt.' uSl'd to 
interpret l",.-pl' I',mcllluJ I'e sults lUld idcll-
tU'~' possiull' plU'luls, Frul.'lll\'l' ~1I'l' '' 8l' S 
pn'dil'kd by l'qual ion \:1) will be lI sed 
fut' till' l'Omp"I'I:;UIl:-1 ttl be ul'sl.'I'ibt'd 
Illtl'\' ill t.his I'CpOl1, 
No I1th'mllt was maul' to dl'ti.' rmillc 
a1. \'l'SS inlt'n:;ity fadln 's for thl' Illlt('hcd 
Tilwl' Iwnln:ttl' s , Sill'l' " 'ib,'1' IlUninlllc s 
cxh ll> ill'd liUk lIl' Ill ' ,"Itdl Sl' IlS itl\'ity, 
l.lw IInl'lI r - l'1:t!<Iit'. shurp-"I'I1l'k dllU'lll'-
tl'l' it.lll.' s Ilf till' sl n 'S:-1 fit'l.! at frlll'lll\'l ' 
un' nnt n ' \tonlill tl' IIll' frul'tun' l~lI' (l C I'Si' 
llf TiU,',. l:unll lllll 'l", 
Fma+
r
1.0 CoN1I I A1t1 1*1NS ill . ' \IVASIIIZ.I':I)
AND 1'REDIC UED
N11''lAIANICAL 1'Kl ► 111':KI'II•:S
0 ,111pill-Istms of nu'asuretl mid pretllt•led
1lropelY ►es of '1'll,t'r laminalt's art , sum-
Inurilvill in table I;i fill- Illoliulus, Pois-
soll i s 1'al lo, f l'.It': 11 IV A IVSS I sl l'etll;l Ill
and densit y . As can be seen from tilt`
pert't'nl dittererlt'es Ill tills 1a111t', tilt'
Ilri'tilrtt ti \al11es MV wtthtl 111 I1t`ret'nt
of W .- IllvaStll't'ti d.11.1 I' l l . Illodillus,
It l i t , t't`Ill it t l' Polssoll I N ratio (e\el•l,t
T\pt l `olllnl; tit rt'et it 'll l, a Ilt'reent till'
fI .Iell,re A rt'nl;lh ( e\t't'lil 'l'\ pv I t rans-
1'el' ,t til feel loll), alltl \\It11Ill 2 1ICIVC111
It ,
 r tit it,it\	 tIt'h t'lost , :11;1't't' Ill eiit Ili- -
Mv , 'n nleasu['t'd ant( Ilreillrtt'd Bala Is
eonsltft'reti to lie cmrt'nrt • I\ gtrial.	 I'llc
lal'1;t' tllffort-liees t il l' till- llolssollls
rallo till- 1)pt- I, \\1111 lilt' stillIng illrrt'
Will, :ultl li l t- the trat,t11rt' stress i'*11e I,
t r:ulsvrt sr ill l-eetlon, could Ili , t'aust'tl
hi inetimpit-te load l r:ulstel- Ilt •llleen the
t t:ulltlnl :uld 111'1'\ Il lull, Illlt's U Ine0111-
I,lele litnulinl; Is Ilresenl,	 1111iro\u11.Ut'
1\ tine-11.111 tit tilt' nleasurtt, tl.l,'I11rt'
strosst's alt' 1111;I1t'l (hall lilt' Itillt'l'
houlid \alue, Iil-t'tht'lt'ti hi, etluallun (s)
(l.Ihle 121 and line-11.111 Itmor.
the hoot) : Ir;1't't'lllt'l11 ola.11llt',l I1t'1\\t'i'll
lllea,111 - od and Ii l-tVlit'i t'tl ,1.11.1 Icalk to
Ow lollo\1 ing eoilt'lu.ains:
(ll I.ux':11 1a1111!1AW tIIt'orik Il IV( hets
at't'ul:llell the uutl.11 tnotlull
and Potsstln's r.11l, , s of I'Iht'r
I:tlllIIlatt•s,
(:') l ht' I I :It'1111't' A ri	 ( st 1 1 111
t i t Tllwr I:u11ln31es Is atietlu:tle
1^ Ill'etht'tt',I hit cillim it'll (:il
\\hlt'h 1^ Ilam'd tin III,- Il.pothe-
sts 1h.11 lilt' ht' r\11 mill I,IIe,
truelurt' Ill's( lollolleti h1 it It'111
of lilt' lll.ulnuu l , lles.	 Ihl , liklx'
ill trat'luri' setllit'nt't' \\ 111 , .111st'




( ;i1 1'he lilt) ricatloll of tilt , Tl1wI.
laminates was tit Sidi lrlt'nt1)
1;otid duality Ihat lllr eonslllut,nls
ill (ht' l'thrr Ianlnuttvs respolidelt
as 11l •t'tltrti'ti 111 l:ulllllate lheor
\c III t'h assu11les lil'rleet Iltillthlig
Ilt 1 tM'eell t'1 1 llst it ticlll S.
Tilt , lracturt' of lho ht'l-^N 11111111 piles v .11
llrotlutr lilt , tll-sl knt't' on lilt , stress-
St rain Curve. Tilt, auhst'yut'nl it lelit :uul
Ilarl11re tit lilt- llt:uliulll lilies \\111 pro-
duck , ont' of lilt , 1 - c atittltlonal 1.nt,es,	 For
lilt' I:unul.ttt's lt'stett heroin, lilt ,
 Ill's(
I.net' \\ Ill
 ot'eur at ;tIvilt f l 1,s1 [tit . I'liwi.
l:unulat' ( I'\ Ilk- 11, alltiul a . l I.sl fill' 'I'Mpe
It, anti about a. Lsl fill- T^lu Ill.
	
1'ht'
tort • S111 l litil ng :II ,I,ro\tillttle itAklt't fro11,
the ;tIVS.-i-titl'alll e111'\ Ae. In t1l;llt'e J art`
about 45 ksi for I)lw I, alitmt ;k) ksi for
1'\1x' It, and :tlxiut ;il l I.sl tilt TMpt, 111.
1, "Illpal - 1111;	 it 1s
well that lilt , :4;1 t't'nit'nl ht'l\\t't'n 1111-
tiltIt'd ,snit 111c.lsuretl ti:lta lot- the com-
posite stl't'ss It` callst' the 11 • 'st k1we In
lilt' Al'ess-straw di.11 ;1':1111 1. \\1111111
1; liert•enl.
Hit , hounds 1 1 1't'iltt'li'd 11\ t'tlu:ll	 1.;1
.Illtl (I I 171:1\ al't i lit' ust'ti 111 I lic I ' l l ls , \\ Inn
\\:1).
	
1' ll , - IIrsl knot' In till' -II't. s- strain
t'ltIAV \\ 111 teeth At :t e01111 10.1 1it, sl VC SS
I,rt'tlutetJ h\ equal loll (111.
	
I ht' 'et'011d
I\net' 1\111 ,it-111 it .t t •tinlpoi llt :II'ess
Ilrt'tllrlt'tl II\ the lomer hound etluallon
(;i ► . F111.0 Irat'llll'e 111:1\ Oct'll1 t'll lit , l' :111
1111' st'eontl I,net' (A re --s 111ctlte(t'tt b
e(l . 1 .1 ► ) or it .1 I:u11lnatt' ,I re s,% I , ret let -
t'ti 1l1 the u1111t • r Imulltl t'tlu.tlton (-I1.
1'111 ri. 1111;. It , r	 lilt* stress Ktl'aul
curw 1101 . 1'Ihe1 . lammale'I , .\pc 11 it is
.,CVII 111.11 the N't •oll,l 1\I1ee ot't • lll'F .11 :1
,t ress of :Ihout :11 ) Lsl :11tl Irarlurt' at





bound \:Il lit ,
 ^ lit-t'tlt% •lt',I 11% rlluatuin .4 ia1
alul i 11 Ittlln Ialllr I-,
 ll)lit , II ►
 aIv t ► I
and 1: 1 .1 it^l,	 1 . • vt , t l\t • l) , %%Itit-it ill•t.
allilos1 Iti4'nt Ica I \\ it  	 lilt' 1114';1%uI,tId
klat. I .
I'ht' 0011 • I it, it'll II •om till' :11 11 1 \t' Ill ,%'Its-
(loll IN that tilt' %IllicIvnt 1.114'4'^- III tilt'
st r4'nt+-%t I'am cuv%t'N of 1'11 1 %'1' Lim I11:1tt•^
xItl llnaI Ir.wlur4' :Irt . Itrt'kIIt'l itIit' it., 1111,
I11t' 4'til1.il11 I IIS tit , 1't \t'ti ho re III.	 Ant ltlicI -
t't l lIcIll.ltm i^, Ihat till • Iral'tut't • .tI*%,
( 1 1'4'kilk • t 4',1 11% 4'(i11.11 it'll 1 .11, A , 11'Co111
nit'ntirti Ill-r\ iuu^l) , tl.11al1% should 114'
%In %h4' runar\::II\t auk' null k' It 1^-
balsetI k i ll Ilit' \ will sirctll;th ,`I l Ilanittirl
In.tratl 01 Its lra%'turt. 711rr>^.
a.0 AsS. , ^^NI I'\ 1 . 1 1 1' I'I111 It
I-\\il\.\
 I* FS Ft l lt l S 	 i\
Sl'I%I1'1'1 It\I Vt 1 \IIX I \I \l^-
l'ht • rt.latI%t'1) II ►);h stltlnt • •s I I I 1'IIIt'r
lanlul.Ur^, .111,1 thrlr Iv1.111\t'1\ l,`\\ tit l
alt\ t • %'Itli .11't'tl it , t'1 1 11\t'ilt1011411 Illt'tAl -
111;11.1 • ., tilt-Ill gkIthl %'.uliilll.11l'^% 101' 1v111-
Ill-cssil\ll I111'llll t t't'N In ;Ill-t-r ilt alill
si l .lt.t. St 1111 •tury . Norm.III ctl ll tic kI11Ig
StI*%'^^l'^ I%'I - l \%% 1 ht l • tlk't t l l - .I I. - % • I I I I It I I I VI It:`.
a 1lllllrl\ ,lip x'114'11 I'Llic and .I ^i111111\
.,up ort"ki t • \ 1111t11 • ► t • .0	 , 1 1I1111titt'tl
ll.lm'%1 kill th,' tht .t . t . i'illi • r I ant Illatt.,,
(. 1 111' till till r t't't lt'11.11	 :1111
lill't • t' IlICttlls all .	111 1.1
lilt' I I li l t' % • % 1 :111'.11 Int'n 1 1 u1'1 11`v'	 \^
ruin Ill . a4'n In 1.1111t • l I the ,H ► 	 I'I
;tl ► Itr f11it'r I.IIIIIIIait' ItIait • h.l" 111611c 
III , l'III it I.rll Ill k'Lltnl; •tri•••t•-. lhall
CItIWI 1114' la'n'e Vjit I \\ t AtIt I Lit l_' 11,'1




t at It, tit 1 ' 1 1 Ill . rt'vill Il1 l ball
% 1111\ I;'. 14'1't't'llt I - I I lit • 1 1 .11.	 l lle k'Vl'-
rl'^1 1k IIl,Ililt; t'\ II'lkil'lt'.tl '•llt'll IIA., .t 11011-
III all: rtI hut • LI1111; A IV.4S %\ ItICh i^
l.' Ia rtv nt hlt;ht.c than It \I, .111114'% I ^l-
m: ►tt'1) 404 1 Ilrrt'c'nt 91-valt . I . th:ul tilt.
Ics.11 mall I\ %'% I I111a 1 .11k'^. Alltl JIV%wLil
It'll pl-I t'c • nl h1 1 ;11cl . thiul 1114' I-olivt'ntnlnal
mut.11,.	 l'hc • % • tn11'lu^,ttlll trt`lli tht•.'v
%'01111':11' %+tuts 1, that C0111111't'±Nlt l il 1't l lll-
Imilt'111. math . Irom I Iht.r Lullln: ►tt', haft.
^Llpvt'lt`r 1101nlalut-d hut • Llul 1; resisl:ulrr
vollillart'tl II I rlth4'r :lttl'tultTki %',Inlllklrtltr•
k i t' OMI ll't'llllt t llal Invulld.
Another ia ltt.nt till list , tit • I'ilx'I •
 Ialil llial4'
I., 1% 1 1' I: ►Il l/l.ttit'x tt l r WI t'ill;ilic.'. 1' lllltt'
t1cilli'nt rt • stilt ^ ••It,`\\4'tt IImt '1'llwr I.uni-
nalt . bind •s ltvulkl halt. 111glicr Irrtlut'n-
t.it.., 1111%1 lI'\Yt • 1' 111 1 t11stO111t'11S '% 1 11Ih.Irt' t
it' OWSL , 111.1%1% • 11 .1`111 IVSII1 mall - l\ ,.411-
I% , sltr, irt.f. ;ll.
111r t1:,:61\ ant :I--
	 111 t lit , m, t\IIr. tit
I:unuuU4'^ ti l t. >tru.lural .111 1 1111 ,
 at it, II
1111 • lulit . th4' IlrutIcTlt.s., and 11% 1;11 co.,t ttl'
tilt •
 ht.t'\ lluull .I4'- \\t'll :l:• th, •
 l.tllrtt•Itt ►rn
.hitlt'ult ►t.s that it 11k t1 ,0111 lt'\li'th :111111
I,rlttlrm'.%. rtlnslth'r.Ulrn•.	 CIll •
 :►tivall-
l.l^rx kH tilt' 1114'%'h;ulik':ll IIropc11le, nit•n-
I tolled 11rt • \ louslIt llt.t'%i la' I ratit.kt -t`Il
lhllal^( I lit' ?t' III-hl%ani:4^t'-
,
 It` th'lt'I'I11111l'
lilt' 1110.1 VIICt.tl\'rllt'..1 1 1 1 VIIk'V I.IIIII -
1Mtt'1 111 Slick , it It' :11 , 1 1 1 It'M1011.1
1 1 , t l 1%I-Vt l \l\I1 \ I I \ l It I \S IAIli
1't It11I1 1% I'll I111'1
Flu L1 1;11 tilt' Iv stilt ,`1 t lit • rl\t.ntlg.ltit !1
rt-porl4'1i ht'rt'ln J4'nI, I nnttcUt. tht • 1/11ti'n-
tl.11 t't I Il4 . 1' I.ti11111att • :` 111 VC11 till .lt'1•t`-
L11at't'	 tl'tlt'tlll" ;Il ai 1 l l l lt'at it'll S.
.17.Ia•%,l, tY111.1111 1. 1 IIr ul\t'at l;.Uttl.	 lhk
loll„\\ 1111 ; ark,
	I1111't. 1111 nlil-
% • ant vnt.^:
1 11 lic'Istallet • tit 8114'4' Lutllimics
it' tht't'm;tl .11111 nu'% • hiuut • al 111,Iti
I.0 It;ut•
'1 l 11 1 k • r I:unitl.11k • - It% I nti4'tl \\till
In 1 1 \111t'I It .ltlllk , ^I\t'- hAllVI.'.
ItIght'r 1t.111I4'1'.1111 ,' 1 • .11 I.ttIIIit\
1 .11 II '` 	 to 1,1111`' 	i'1
ta ► 1'IIIt • r I.unln.Ut.- tll. ►tty ustllig




t, 'Tibet' I:un11ultes Call be In:u1r
\\filch 11,1W spcciflc ixod 11111)act
a['eng;lh .11twoachiig; that of tita-
MUM
1. Tiber 1:1111111.1tes are nut notch
sensitive.
^. 'fiber laminate• may exhibit
bilinear or trllinear strvss-
A Paul beha\ 101' depentlllIg 1111 the
t • el:ttn\v' 1,1'opol•tluns tit tlt:1111111111
and Lk . l ..\ I l oilo .
G. The nicch:ulical propetlies of
'1'Ibvr kullulates ;ui bt' predicted
\\ Ithun alw , ul W perct,nl using;
IM11itatt, tht • on :old the eyuatlons
ptrsciacd herein.
. Calculated normalized buckling:
-1 re-. tut' plates and cylindrical
.hells based on Tiber laminate
► ropetltt'. alld 11ormalirt • d \\nth
I'VS11Cel to detl.S ll\ :tt't • -;\'Pall
cites thus for other achanccd
libel' composites or for Co11vcn-





for LV III I,VI' :It urr cal,alblllt\'
g,rvater th:ul blo t`' F
ill l{eslsl:o g ee ill Tiber L'mlulatcls
to c1cctrolytie co rros loll dlle to
the vul'1 Clost ` pruxillltt) of d ► s-
suntlar metals
(5 ) Ue\clopnici t of fabr ication pro-
cedurc., to minimize possibly
loxicit) and cu.t disadvlultag;es
ttil l ►1,t Lill U.ItIt'll .tlldlt • . of stccled
st['uctut'al conynmenls such as
plates of •hell - made froth
Tibvi- laminate.- uht • re coal,
minunum th ►cknes., and %%vig;ht
alt, trailed utl against stillness.
Arvllg;th, notch ui.en^rii\it^,
and product tjkla ltd .
The t'esults from Thum , t'ecuntnlcnded
studlt • s tog;t,lhel- \\1111 the re.ult- dc-
scribed in lilt , text should pl-o\ldt . .ulti-
cient data lot' c\alu:ltiIg; lilt' polentlall
tit Tiber l:lmmate- as a structural ma-
terial till - l,ectllc .11-111lcation..
a
I
i . U CON C ITSIONS
The conclusion. ill :ill Ill\estig;alit'll to
determine the labrlcablllti :tut to t-%.tl-
uate the 1 ,t 1 tt•lltI:11 for . -c' a. Arilctural
Culllpt , lll'llt^ Ill :It-lo-pact , Artictulc. i,t
Tiber Linutate- Ititaluum bc]\ 11111111
adhe.I\el\ bonded I:uuulale:l are a.
tall„\\ ^.
1. Tiber L• uulnate. ill good tluallh
caul be L• tbrlcaled using; atiht -
sive bonding;.
Tiber l:u11iutte. ran be lit lilt-
HMelt have 111011ull etlual to that
of steel, tensile 11-MAL11'e %tl*t•.s
comparabh • to the field .'tircngth
tut ltlann:nn, II, cur:Il Irarlu:'e
st yes. connl,at • able to the ulti-
mate %tre11rth , , I titallmill. and
tl `Ilan\ t,Ut111K1t':nI , IC to ahlitli-
nuni.
,.0 l{1•:FF.ULACES
1. Ch .unis, C. C . , I ark. R. F., and
T. L. sulllvlul, "Ii+,run Alultlinuni-
l:raphut 1{rsui .\d\:uu • rd k'ibel-
l'oi11poslte 11\ brik-, " 6th Xal lolial
SAMIT i'echlilcal Conit-rcncc St'-
rics, Vol. 6, 1974, 1.11.
Ch.u11is, l.'. C. , Lark. R. 1 . , and
T. I . . SLIIII%ill, "Supt,rh%brid CoIli-
posltt's - An b:lilcrg;tng; struct_tral
Matcrial, " NASA T \I A I-aG t197.50,
a, C'h.unis, C. C., "Computer Code
till- the Aliahsis of \lulllla\eted
1'Iber Cotttpusitcs - l'set •'s \l:uu1:11,"
NASA 1'X 1)-701:1 (W 11.
1.	 1 ' 11:11111.. C. C., "I.a11III1.1tt,,ii
RestduaI stresses Iii \tultila\ered
I Ili l- l't , ntpostle., " NASA 1'
I i -1 , 116 1 1: ►711.
AM
_j
J. 0131111K, C C . , AI I)L';U It'll 011al-
ut'lt'l• taU• • k i t 0 1 1111 ,vnUC fall lll.ltit"
and Ctnnlla rls.nl \\ Ith Measurrtt
Data. .. •1	 \Irt'r. 1 I t. 1 1, { { - 1 , {
(1	 71.
.1.0 U40GRAIIIIIES
C. C, It'll-\\I IS
Ur. Cli-i nls In l'rt'st'rltl^ \\ Ill , tilt M I
tilly % Section tit tilt' NASA- I • a 1: 1 1r-
st';u't'h O'ntt'l • , l'lt'ct • l:ult , Ohl,' MI t•r
ht' has beell slnt• t'	 Ill- rvct twil
Ills B.S. lit CI\II 1:11giltt t'r nlj; I I: w')
11-0111 ► 'lt'\CLUltl S1.Ut, M.". I l; 1 a21, :UUI
h. ll. lltlt'^ 1 in l•:tlgilivertlig \irt'h:ullrn
rtnn last 1^'t'stt 1-n last 1-\t' l n1\t'rsit^
uht• rt• by man a nu•nila•r tit tilt' Elio-
nrt • ru1 t; 1k. ,Igll l't' Ill t • r.	 Ills t•«rrt'nt
I't'st';lt't'h 1s Ill tilt .11'1':1 t it :Ulal\ -I.s,
ttt'Slgll 311ti t • ('tlllil:atIt'll t'i t't'lllltusltt•
strltt'llll- I :.'llll't'nviltn.	 I I t	 1- .it-4 1 Ill-
\t'l\rtl 1,.:ar .w.dl^ In .cal .4 nign kit
It- Stlill; iltt'thods li l t- ath:Ult't'll vollll4'n-
itvs. III  c \pt . 11CMt' III A11-Attl.,l
I ti l t' I' V01111't'•Ilt • , tl ,v % bast, ti t 1111':'
\\hrn ht \% .1n \\tth lh.' FIlgult•t't'ult,
Anal stn gruult t't ll, t' . Coodrlt • h He-
:rat-t'11 t'rntt I . 	 Ill 11.1- .u11110t-i'd
I111111t • 1 •t'11s palivus Ill hl. t'ill'1't'tlt arias
t'l rt'ScAl't'h.	 Dr. Ch.11111s IS a lllt'ilit't•t'
tit tilt ,
 :UA.\, ASLE, A SMF, : STNI, anti
signia \I. lit In .1 Registert'tl Prt'tt'n-
slun:►1 FlIgIlIt't'r Ill tilt st;Ut • tit 011w
11. V . 1-\ Ith
\It-. Lal-k Is a•al:nrti lt' tilt' Stt'IWturt's
st • t'holl, Collll tt t ,ltt • s and titrut•tures
branch A tlic NASA- 	 Itt' scark-li
l't'ntt 1, ► 'It'\'rl:ultl, 01110 \\ht'rt' ht • has
tlrt • n sully 1115%. lit, t'rrt't\t't1 hln B.S.
In Olt-lillral t:nl;nit't'tln l I ltisl Irtnn
l':tsr	 t•ur -
rvnt \\t'r!.	 Illi.o \t's tilt- pro-
It't •t Ill;tll.tgk - IIIvlit tit 111- huust • :ultl coll-
trat•t,l.tl l't, • 1;ratlls tor thv tlt'ct • t" l'nit'nt
tit t •t'lnli.'sltt'	 %vsst'is and rt'li1-
lw'sllt' nl.Ut rl.11n tt'r alt't • r;Ul t 111;00•
will ht t llt'l It s.	 ► +tllt • i' t • \l't'1'It'll CC I11t'ludes
tilt , tit'%v!oI t llit • IIt t't l't'sltl \t t -\l Rllstoli
tlt'\tt'rs. :u1\: ►nt't'tl 111>< t-s, t't sills arnl
,till'. 111 \1 	 lit Ilan .'t'ttll'1i'tlltvl ±1^11111-
r:ultl) tit tilt' atl\.l'lt't'nlrnt Ul tilt' st;ttt'-
ul -lilt • -art k i t t't'11118'nitt' l'IYnsurt • \t•snrl
:Ultl l't'sal\t' t' \l'lllsu'n lt't'1111t'lt'h\ and
akhal. • t • tl L-olli osay s In p'licral.
I
i'-
I'Ale r 11 Tt. e : Be De t isih I'roln ttion
lawlinalc hl vululnc Ib; u)" — —
Fruct :ro 1'racuu', Modulo- of I'ntsstnl's
sttrn);th,	 k'l :11311	 , 1 la,tu ill rata,
a 111) b. I ' D 111) 1)7'D It1) "I'D 1 R1) bTU
1 411; 5 u. ilc_7 VI­ , I 1 I;..	 1,	 11, 1.	 ',a .	 1 o, (1 11 . 	1:1 0 ,	 ...
II 15/:Sr 11(+^ lu-I. yu 103.1!) 1.!11, 1.21 1. it 'L(I









7ABIJ; 1. - 1 I RLIPERYIESOF CONSTIT1 l':N7 LAMINATE MATERIALS
%IatcrIaI, Ue•nhtl%, 1'rupettu,
ib/fna
Fracture I ractur( \l(Idl11115 Poisson's
,tress, k,l ,U:1tn, utu rain,
:I RD b1'D it lull b,11) it RD b. I'D :1 IM :L 11)
r1'tluuuuu 0. 163 h2. -I	 159.1 .oi	 7. , 2 15.7	 lli,2 o.a:i	 1), ;t3
(sAi--t	 ')
Bt'1^ 1I111111 1 llW IA.a	 59. Ili	 1.1 •12,2,	 12. 11 .25
A,Ille.lvt il .n•I' I.0 N/ A 11,:11 11,•111
tF\I- I(woI
it Rollulg dirrctt,nl.
b1• rwosverse • to rolling direction.
cNit • asured pr, 1pcttles.
d l wputtles lrom adhesive supplu't
TAM.F 2. - ME-CiIANICAL 1 1 141PERTIFSOF • IMAt LAMINATE'S
a ltoliol{; Illrvction.
l 'II'mismrse I, rolling direction.
1'MILE 3. - COM PAIWUN OF SPECIFIC PRt ) PERTIES U1•




Ilo l '	 111.)
Speedit•
nrodtdos' 1




I Ibt'1'	 lallirlat,	 1 (1,!11 31;1,, sIS.0
I Ibel' hullinatt • 	11 ,lit) 271,•1 13:19.0
I Ibe • 1 . lamillatc	 111 ,93 227 . -1 .1.11. 1;1, 1)
11t:t11imn	 1(,AI -4\ I 1	 •	 (111 llli, ;3 b25•I(1
11,	 l'\
	
11111111 1. 02 670. l) 130. 1)
A11111111111111 .43 102.0 b4410
16111il-T1,1
'tBuned oil t'„I1u11 direction Al-cligth w1d modulus llropi'llles.






UIt J^:1.ti'AL PAGE 1.^
CF Yc^tt Q UALITY	 I




11 • 	111113 11. l6(1. 11,	 1, 11, 11145 11, 1651
Gross section fracture st ress, ksi 54.04 63.31) 82.17 63.06 G7.18
Gross sectiun fracture strain, " o.(;4 6.21 11.52 0.31 0.36
Net section lractuee stress, ksi 117.53 95. IN 103.00 94.06 100.37
Net section fract.twe strain, (, 0. ^' 5 0. 7 1j 0.96 0.78 1.13
Limbs section nutched fracture U. so 0.94 0.79 0.61 0.65
Gress; unnutched fracture stre_e
Net section notched fracture 1.00 1.41 1.00 0.91 O.T.
stress/tumotched fracture stress
I , ross section notched fracture 0.26 0.09 0.43 0.26 0.37
trail/unnutched trac•ture strain
section notched fracture 0.34 0.32 6.78 0.64 1. 1(i
Stl'a111. U11110telled 11'aetl11'e	 St I'a I11
a l.oad parallel to rolling direction.
TABLE (i. - IZO D IM PACT
^'1'lt1:NG'1'lt 1)F '1'IMAI L:L\II\ATES
r
Il
TAB IX 5. - lit) 1.11NG DIRECTION
FLEXUWILL FRACTURE S•1'IiL•'SS
uF TIBEII I-VMINATES
L:uninate 1 racture stress, ksi
I 1 U5. tl
I I 2116.5
111 206.0







I III '.in. ; 21^. G
it Impact strength nol'nnalized with
respect to Cru ss- sect ion area.
bllulling direction.
`11'ran
.,verse to rolling direction.
dSpec• unen dinunsions: 0.500 in.
width b. 3.50 in. length b
.
% thick-
ncsseS of O.I1•., , u. 12 .1, :old
0.143 in. fur I.ululules I, 11. :uldl
Ill. respectively. [ ma 7
--S ANW Ac
^	 1	 ,
t\t.S1 1 I I I \ I \i.\ I I WA 1. I'M 1 1`9ItFIF'S ! SFD IN
I II F.1 t 111. Cl1'.\ I 1' I; I l l ll' 1' 1( s \F
1 1.'IINlR1








it,	 111' 1 it, IW (1, (It•.: 0 I












Sirvttl;llu , lU'^	 1 ••	 t
11141 it
SIT
a1i ID bl	 1.. 110.0SI1







Subm,Pli st 1114 :U 1•`11.	 I, IVItUll;,11t1 • ,'1Imli :, Ir ;tit arf>1 ,111 -,','t1011. I,
1,'11 , 11 . 11; 1', Vatty • PI• -loll; \, Mic.41.
ti l 11 . 111 :•t t1'+:` I  tlw. 'I tit l 1.
It M'rarlutr rdrr^+ t lal • 11 •
 ll.
\LUcrlal . ulq • Ilrl' •• lalut,	 I- 	 lcII , >tlr o n,
n II at . I 1:4 tit,
1':\411.6:	 St \I`.1AHN 1 1 1, C\ I NS VI F1 I \I NIA I1'It1AI \\It 1'1U : 1 11'1'4:1 1 1'11 1 1:11 1:\\II\:\l'F I , Itt s l'I I;III
Ilitmt U'teat tun 1111dtl tr11 Inrpr It u•
I IIN'1' 1tU11Ii1nlO 1'1111.k 0,11.4t it 	 ill 111'11 >Il \, ^It1111i111 1`,•In ^,Itt'r 1`l all'-1119' 1N'i1111n1 1'11` sUt'ri
.111,11\ • Il ra fllll'lll 111'y'•. II'.	 1 1 1' 11.	 Ili '`
1111	 I,!.1 1':111,' '•l 111 Rl • hF,	 11 1-• ltl II1lt1t11lU n,
mat' . I l:ll `• Its -	 -
1	 I	 1	 I,I^
Il1l`	 I , Mf
I '1
---
11 11 111.' 11 11.
1	 t	 F.
---	
1 It.	 l 1	 I Is, 19: is,
:,^ ..
•Y:. :1 971 ; 1 1 19
.111. a .10. it 7J. 1; : 1 . it
II 1.'1 IIG «a.; :i. i t `t.0 :9 1 :I
111 . Iia ^,	 I . IIa •1 .'.t.^ ^. ''1 .•.i I. ' a III,. II.'.; I.^... • l. • 	t. 11,	 ,t
I . 1 «9 Id0	 1 1 .It. ,i,l ,;Ia .a l : 9 l 1:1 1., I1
I;, l «.14 Is	 I00 14• I It;. t i :%. 2. ; %I ; ; It it,; ; Sll ; :;).0 I
Subsirrgrl 11uUUlIm: I. Irllulg 111rr.11u11;	 lrnnalrrr+r Ili e tlau.
i
I16
TABLE 9. - SUMMARY OF C( )NI PUT 1-:1) 1AMINATR)N
It ESIDUA 1. S'I•IU-:,SSk:S
challp . . -:wo" I. . I
Tiber 0011AMIC111 Itc,ldllal	 'tresst-S,	 Io3 list
laillinut, Ti!, Ik-
F Adlic.'m
zi lit) 1.	 1	 1) "In) I.	 1	 1) :, lu) I	 1	 1)
1 4o 3.5
11 55, au 3. 1. .1.1,
lit 63	 ;it 2— -1. 1 :1.	 t, .;.	 t,
It" IlHig dirvction.
I rall,vt-I'sv d I 1-t-vt it'll.
TABLE It'. - SL MMARN OF INFLUENCE COEFFICIE'NTS 1-1 1 11 STRI:&,
I
unit load
[a) b'I'D lit) 1	 11) [it) 11)
I	 -	 Ito	 I I
I'llerinal -7.3
' I ltl)	 II	 p.,I) 1.
61*13 (1 psu .51 - ol .1107
5a,	 1 1/30	 11,
Thermal 1 1" v :1.33 1'.	 1 .-. ll." 11. 11,11 -1'1.0
olo ool
b. I , D 1 1 list) oil 69 '.oG-, 1	 7 i, 00 1 11I0
lit - ta ,	 I' i:31,	 Bt.
nit-i-iii,ii I lu F) -.33 33 11,11 12. o
a ILD t I p.,I) .7uo o7o Ills ,0111 



























TABLE 13. - COMPAIUSUNSU F MEASLItED AND P IU-:DIC'FED PROPERTIES
0•' 'I'llil-At LAMINATES
i,roptrt,%
1w 11) u1tD IT ARD
1), 1 D
Modulus. 106 psi
Mcasured 29.5 :1( 1 .11 _{. 0 24.0 -1 3.3 2•.5
p •t•dicted i0. 1, 30. S 23. 7 24. 11 22. u '2;1. 2
Perccift dWelvi lct , 3. i 2.7 -1.2 -5.1
Polssoill ., ratan
NIvasured l l. 211 U.25 to. 2t; 11.27 o. 2G 2
Predicted . LIT .27. . 2n .29 .2,. 1
I 't•rccia dalurenct- 35. 11 -.11 7.7 i	 1 11.5
I I aviurt . Art . " ,	 11)3 p 's I
Niva.,urvd D14. u lo;i.5 11-1. 1
Predicted (u.-mg Eq. (31) i . 2 113. 5 li l o. 111.2
I l k-rcent dilf" runt ." i. 37 .:1 -1.-1 --.5
I)vIlsit) .	 1bj ill :1
NI vasti red o. ----- 0.117 ------	 o. 123 ------
Pl'Vdlctt ,d .1o2 ----- ------	 I25
------




TAP  F I1,	 Ll t \II • AIMA I NS i l l 1'Itl l t li'lTO M 1 10IA111TI) lit l'hl.IXl; SI'liFSSt
t i tIII i FItI.\III\.\I'1'a\111'In t l'Ht'Ititi^\IIt+SII'FSA\l1\1M'1 • A Is
M.ilr+ta(	 At, •^,	 l
Platt .




u; Pl..10i Ik• 	1 :.lr''	 4 Wit
1't Mol III,
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SING-It t1EAIM 1	 : 1WINI V' ROSETTE.
1	 RACK 10 RACK
CENTER SLOT	 11
y	 NOTCH TINS III
IRLl ll ING DIRECTION 
i, 110
1
a	 Figure A. - Schematic showinu Instr unlent•It1on .ine1 eii men sion k i t hher lainiimto Npec miens.
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Figure 5. - Tgiiwl stress-strain plots
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Figure 5. - ConclUded.
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